Safeguarding week events in Harrogate and Ripon 9 to 13 October 2017
Event / activity

Date

Time

Location

How to book

Further details

Display board on hate
crime.

9 Oct

11am to
2pm

Community Café, St
Peter’s Church,
Harrogate town
centre

-

Open to the public.

Display around domestic
abuse and IDAS aimed at
general shoppers.

11 Oct

10am to
2pm

Victoria Shopping
Centre, Harrogate
town centre

-

Open to the public.

Display around general
safety, e.g., keeping safe,
e-safety, hate crime etc.,
aimed at the general
public.

11 Oct

11am to
1pm

Ripon Library

-

Open to the public.

Display and presentation
on domestic abuse, aimed
at women.

12 Oct

9.30am 12.30pm

Women’s Group,
Mowbray Church,
Harrogate

-

Closed meeting.

The North Yorkshire
Police and North
Yorkshire Fire Service
mobile units will be
covering e-safety for both
adults and children.

11 Oct

10am to
2pm

Mobile units will be
parked on the corner
of James Street
(opposite the
Cenotaph) in
Harrogate.

-

Open to the public.

E -safety computer
workshop.

11 Oct

5pm to
7pm

Community House,
Ripon

The course will include:

12 Oct

10am to
12 noon

12 Oct

1pm to
3pm

To book onto a
course and to find
out more
information, please
contact our
customer services
centre on 01609
780780. Please tell
the advisor that
you are calling
about the 'Adult
learning e-safety
computer
workshop'.

11 Oct

10am to
12 noon

The course will include:

11 Oct

1pm to
3pm

11 Oct

5pm to
7pm

To book onto a
course and to find
out more
information, please
contact our
customer services
centre on 01609
780780. Please tell
the advisor that
you are calling
about the 'Adult
learning e-safety
computer
workshop'.

E -safety computer
workshop.

Harrogate Library

• Identifying online risks to
you and to children
• Phishing and smishing
• How to protect yourself
from scams, spam and
web spoofing
• Malware (virus, spyware
and ransomware)
• What makes a good
password
• Anti-virus software and
system updates
• Finding out about other
IT courses you can do

• Identifying online risks to
you and to children
• Phishing and smishing
• How to protect yourself
from scams, spam and
web spoofing
• Malware (virus, spyware
and ransomware)
• What makes a good
password
• Anti-virus software and
system updates
• Finding out about other
IT courses you can do
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Event / activity
Boys and child sexual
exploitation briefings.

Date

Time

13 Oct

10am to
11am

Location

How to book

Further details

Harrogate, Jesmond
House

Book on the 'Boys
and child sexual
exploitation
briefing' using the
North Yorkshire
safeguarding
children board selfregistration
system.

North Yorkshire
safeguarding children
board are holding a
number of one-hour
briefings aimed at
professionals working with
children and young people
within North Yorkshire.
The topic of these
briefings is ‘Boys and child
sexual exploitation’. The
briefings will cover:
 Local context to child
sexual exploitation;
 Current and
forthcoming training;
 Raising the profile of
child sexual
exploitation and
boys;
 Sexually harmful
behaviours;
 Response to recent
serious case reviews;
and
 Developments in
North Yorkshire
around child sexual
exploitation and
boys.
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